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BELF SOVEBNHENr

Aftor being used to hoar tbo tiro
somo arguments advancod by the
Advertiser and the Star against the
establishment of municipal rule in

theso Islands aftor roadiug tho
statements made by our morning
contemporary that Hawaiians are
not ready for solf government that
municipal rule is not and will not
bo possiblo so long as Polynesiaaism
has tho majority it is somewhat
gratifying to road tho t eloquent
words of that groat statosmanand
journalist William J Brjao on

solf govornmenl

That the people of Cuba are
capable of self governmsnt is not a
quostion open for dispute Hoary
Clay deolared in his defence of the
independence of the South Amer- -

loan Republic that God nover
made a people incapable of self
government that it was the doo
trino of thrones and a reflection on
Jehovah to say that He created
paoplo incapable of self government
nud left them to the government of
Icingi and emperors Clays logic is

Bound Capacity for government is

not a thing tn bo aquirod or to bo
bestowed it is inherent in JLho

people Aa individuals differ in
wisdom in self restraint and in
moral character so nations differ
but it cannot bo said that auy na ¬

tion has roaobod perfection iu tho
Boienco of government or in tbo art
of administration neither can it be
Baid that any nation is so low down
Ju tho scale of civilization that it
needs a foreign master When Jef-

ferson
¬

wbb invited to suggest laws
for a Frouoh colony which looated
in tbo United States early in tbo
nineteenth conury ho declined
and gave as his reason that lawB

were tho outgrowth of the history
and habits of tho people and that
no alion could ba sufficiently in
formed about or sufficiently in
sympathy With a pooplo to mako
their laws for them

is in itself a developing pro- -

cets and growth Id capacity comes J

with tho exorelso of human rights
under self government But one
who visits Cuba and becomes ac ¬

quainted with the people uoed not
real thi case upon nbatrnot princi-
ples

¬

for Im is convinced by observa ¬

tion that the Cubans not only havo
the right to govorn thoniselveB but
also have tho ability to do so That
thoy will mike mistakes is certain
but have we not made mistakes in
tho United States That they may
sometimes reBort to violonce iustoad
of reason is possible but -- have wo
not done so in tho Uuitod Statet
It is even possible that tho island
may occasionally be the sceno of
civil war but have we not had civil
war in tho Unrtod Statos The
child will sturabjo and fall in its
effort to walk but is thoroany other
meatiB by which it can learn to
ways

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Cubans aro oapablo of
why aro not he Hawaiian

just as capable Cubans aro capa
ble without the acquirement of tho
English language and why cannot
tho Hawaiiaus be in the same way
By their being capable tbo Cubans
naturally control any and all muni-

cipal eyjtoms tbon why cannot Ha-

waiiaus

¬

ba made to be bo and con-

trol

¬

everything in sight in apito of
VV O Smith and l ho Advertiser

Is tho English language then tho
only requisite for native Hawaiiaus
to havo a a sound proposition of

an American municipal system

This wo tako if such bo the caBe to
mean a sobomo to disfranchise tho
Hawaiians For ouraelvo we aro
not afraid that thisthould be urged
for then we may see many skeletons
There is no fear at all to trust
natives with any municipal system
tho only fear boing that4 those who

wish to rule cannot control the
native wjority

For the authorship oftbat yatn
about the possibility of Punchbowl
and Diamond Hoad belching forth
volcanic emoke and fire the Adver-

tiser

¬

may apply at the Kaahumanu
bcIiooI m its prinoipal is a special
writer of the Sunday Obroniole
whoro information will we hope be

cheerfully given or perhaps tho
Advortiseid own special S V cor
respondent may bo able to givo it
some inside information We dont
know it for euro but it is only a

guesp which may prove true

It my bo set down as a sound
proposition that an American muni-
cipal system of any kind cannot bo
derived from a voting majority
which neither roads rites nor
speaks the English language P
0 A

Ii that sol Ojly those who can
read write and speak the Eoglieb
language can havo tbo proper con-

ception
¬

of an Atnsrieau municipal
system Bab I Did not Americans

borrow tha system from elsowhere

Bifwhy is it not tho Amorioau un ¬

derstanding of tho American lan ¬

guage not tho hated English aud
so learn aud know something about
the sound proposition afAmerio
anism --

s

Wo continually hear that whalia
needed hero and is desired by all
is good government This harp
iug is most sickening and nausoat
ing to ur for we fail to understand
what is meant by such a torm
During an otfnand conversation
wo defied nnyono to define it to
our satisfaotiop when someone

present answered oasy money
Wo took that answer for granted
and accepted it as being tbo best
yot givon up Sot it is in easy

money
as

that all aro intorestod in

good government
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Without it

there is no such a govornment
Our experience has always provtd
this to bo a fact Whenever the
cry of good govornment ib raised

it Is a scheme hereby to havo

their friends in Cffico to mako

oasy money with at the taxpay ¬

ers expjnso Isnt it so

And bo a tableaux programme
has beon deoided upon by the Ki

lohana Art League There aro to
be two Hawaiian Bubjeotp one of

tho Boonos is to represent Queen

Kaahumanu defying tho Goddess
PbleVwhilo standing upon the brink

of the orator with tbo natives
crouching in amazement This is

a bit of news to ua We never bo

fore hsaid it related that It was

Queon Kaahumanu who dared and
defied tho anger of the blear oyed

Goddess of Volcanic Firo in the
crater of Kilauea If our memory
servos U3 right it was the High
Chiofess Kaplolani one of the early
converts to Christianity that defied

Madame Poles wrath and destroy
ed her saoredness round about ber
precinct as well aa her tabus
Therad no noed of falsifying his-

torical

¬

matters but rather givo out
the truth

Evidently the Maui News is of

the opinion that native HawaiianB

need schooling in the political in-

stitutions
¬

of solf govornment as it
is always harping on tho Bubjoct

Nativo Hawaiians may be able to
adapt tbemsolveB as it has claimed
but it fails to say how easily tho
baoles adapt themtolves to Hawai ¬

ians ways and customs The Inde ¬

pendent will inform its MauT con
temporary as it has already done
that before it came into existence
aud prior to its arrival in the
country self government had al

reaJy been firmly established here
It will further sy as it has al

ready asserted that tho majority
of the nativo Hawaiian electorate
is as intelligent if not more so

than those of certain portions of

Europo end of tho Uuited States
and they can o mpare very favora-

bly

¬

with any of them It dofies

any of its contemporaries to ray
and to prove that otherwise is tho
case But as to American views

ideas institutions and motbods it
confesses its ignorance to a cer-

tain

¬

extent and degree and pleads
guilty to tho charge that It and the
Hawaiian people -- havo much to
learn yet And to continually
havo such ranting aud harping
mado is most nauseating and dis ¬

gusting to say tho least as If natfve

Hawaiians are imbeciles and are

yot pagans and uneducated

Japanese Rebukes tbo AdvortUor

Tho Advertiser under tho heading
of Japanese In Doubt wrote
sovoral days ago that tho Japanese
claimants doubt tho logalty of the
issuance of the Auditors warrants
against firo claim awards just made
by tliH Fire Claims Commissions
and that tho impression prevails
among thorn tiat the payments of
tho first of throo warrants issued fqr
each award to bo made one year from
tho date of issue and that aftor a
considerable djspnssion among
themselves they feel that tbo banks
oant discount tho warrants and
if this situation arose after the

warrants wore in band thoro would

lie howl of protests raised eta eto
Who is this a prpinjnent Japanese
who gave ouch misleading thotigl
perhaps harmless pointers to a
rpptter of tbo great Daily wo

would like very rnuph to now
Whoever it might have beon io

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time their daugh ¬

ters are budding Into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion it she Is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the sides if her temper Is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption Ji you notice ny oi Hum
symptoms lose no time in procuring

l Jv

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularlyt

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tamoy of ISO Baiter Street Detroit Midi kujm
Wo hod a notions tlmo Itti my daughter Blie did not linro

ny sorlous llhicno but seemed to gradually waste iiway Our
doctor called the dlieiina by nn odd namo which ai I afterward
learned meant Inolc of

Wo finally found n mcdlclno that holpodhor
montlm treatment her health wisno croatlv
nut rccoRiilrcd liar Bho Rained ilesh
rnn in porlcct health

blood

ou
havo In

Tho mod Dr
nils for Inio rcopie i nave always Kepi tneso in tno nouso

lnco and hao told many mothora about thorn Thoy havo
ffeoted noma wonderful cures

From the Evening Keiet Detroit Mich

All the elements necessary to give new and richness to the blood
and shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Br Williams PllliforrnloPeoploarp sold In boxeufnevor In loose
bull at 60 cont u hot ornlx boxes for S2 60 mid may bo had ofnil drucKlsUor direct by mall from lit Williams Mcdlclno Coi fcSchcnecUiUy N Y

oommunity here aud certaiuly liictv

eelf not a claimant for he does not
know a thiog about the general feel ¬

of the Japanese olaimants
Although tbo Comtnittoe of

Thirty into whoso hands tho entire
Japanese claims aro entrusted over
since tbo first part of January list
year baj bad several meotings ro
Gently- - to adjust tomeN important
matter preparatory to the Issuance
of the awards by the Commi fion
there was never such discussions as
alluded to by the Advertiser ll
ever the Advertiser wishes again to
sound tho sentiment of the Japan
eso claimants tbey bad better apply
for the information to the Com ¬

mittee or to Consul Saito who is

always in close touch wiih their
affair and avoid publish such yel-

low
¬

rubbish in their valuable spacer
Hawaii Shitfpo

i
Mail for Xpnga

TLo following schedulo shows
--when lettorB addressed for Tonga
from hero may bo mailed

Jul 0 by Sonoms via Auckland
July U0 by Ventura via iego

Paso
Aug 20 by Sierra via Pago Pago
Sept 10 by Sonoma via Auck-

land
¬

OjI I by Ventura yia Auckland
Ooti 22 by Siorra vfn Pago Pngo

7 pry w

A New Sloop

Frank Fisher a Ipathuildor of
this city has noirly completed the
conatruotion of a now sloop which
will soon ba launched Tho new
boat is thirty three feet over all ten
feet ten inohen wide wjlh a mean
draught of about three feet Sbo is
of tbo center board type and carries
a large spread of canvas Fisher
has named his new sloop tbo Eagle

Tlen t3 o- Ht Tlmo

A consignment qf froworka wa
reooivei in the China yesterday by
tbo Fourth of July corainittoo
They come direct from the maker
at Shanghai and will bo used to
make tha display for tbo evening of
Indapondeuo Day The ontire
pousignmont will cost the oommit
tep within tho appropriation of QQU

counting to rpigjif diary b bb

well
-

Morn x

TnWEsnN Iu Honolulu Juno 17
1U02 to tho wife of Hugh V
Travenon a daughter

TiP French bark Moutobollo is 0
days out from Cardiff Encland for
this iprt

A nice front room fur a
Kpntlpmnu to rent at

mutt be a elraujger to tho Jspaueso J Gordon Lnuo
No p

Alter mrc
Improved would

rapldl y soon
medicine wan Williams Plate

nnix

life
restore

Pink

ing

lady or

ami

Died

Tnnuu At tho residence of hia
brother David F Thrum 1014 Ka-

plolani
¬

streot Honolulu at 330
oclock a tn June 21 1002 Oroorgo
Ernest Thrum aged 83 years a na-

tive
¬

ol Kohala of pulmonary tubo--oulo- is

Funeral at 3 p mi Sunday
Juno 22 from the residence of his
fatbor Thomas G Thrum 771 Bere
tania avenup services conduoted by
William Morris Kiucaid Masonio
services at the gravo Nuuauu cetne
tery

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
the First Circuit Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Term Summons 2 stamp
Alice A Bryant vs Edwin J Ur

Bryant tho Territory of Hawaii
To tho High Sheriff of tho Terri

tory of Hawaii or his Deputy tbo
Sheriff of the Island of Onhu or hia
Deputy in tho Territory of Hawaii
You aro oommanded to summon
Edwin J Q Bryant defendant in
case he shall filo written answer
within twenty doys alter service
hereof to bo and nppoar before tho
aaid Circuit Ccurt at tho February
1002 Torm thereof to be holden at
Honolulu Island of Oahu on Mon ¬

day the 3rd day of February next
at 10 oclock a m to show onuso
why the claim of Alice A Bryant
plaintiff should not bo awarded to
ner pursuant to the touor of hor an ¬

nexed Libel for Divorce
And you aro oommandod to

and have you then thero this Vrit
with full return of your proceedings
thHreon

Witness Hon A 8 Hiiraphroy
First Judge of tbo Circuit Court of
the First Circuit at Honolulu
Oahu this 18th day of February
1002

J A THOMPSON
Clerk

I certify tho foregoing to bo a
true oopy of tbo original SummonB
in said cause And that said Court
ordered publication of tho same and
a continuanco of said cause until tha
next August A D 1002 Torm qf
this Court

M T SIMONTON
Olork of tbo Circuit Court of the

First Circuit -
Dated Honolulu May 01 1903
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THOS LINDSAY

Maunfaotarlng lewder

Poland lnn3jt the bjantUnl ail ividio
dspjay ot naoila tor promts or for per
onal aao and adornment
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